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ss- 'I Ills .tone changed again to a ban-
tering one. "Why, when I saw allH. ha), vadinm ' to cfcoieov T.S5$S.OO.

(Son or oily bogs aa4-roattia- g pig exMiss Roberts To Be
r Honored With

Dance
Of Interest

( Wornea Social Calendar
Friday .

-
Can-D- o 1, class of Leslie

Methodist church W. Pound'
residence. 1380 S. Liberty

Hal Hibbard auxUiary. U.
S. W. V. this afternoon. Mrs.
LeRoy Hewlett; 515 N. Sum,--
mer street. ;

Sans SoucI club meets at
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Propp, South 23rd street. ,

Satnrdajr '

G. A. R. and W. R. C. :00
o'clock, armory.

Salem Rainbow Girls
Give Benefit Dance

o4; of the most interesting
vents of the season will be the

marriage of MUs Rath Bradley of
: Sheridan to Herbert Socolofskyof
this, city. The wedding win take
place New Year's day at the home

- of the bride's parents in Sheridan.
- Both- - of the young people were

Important in campus affairs while
students at the University of Ore-Co- n.

Miss Bradley is affiliated lth
k. the Delta DelU Delta sorority and

was president of that organiza-
tion during her senior year. Mr.

, Soeolofsky Is a .member of the
Beta Theta PI fraternity.

Mfss Joan Patterson of Baker,
, a sorority sister of Mfss Bradley's,

READ THIS FIRST I
poverty and failure shadowed JhsJlt-tl-o

colonial house) which Byrd Browit-In- a

had Juet bought, hoping that M

would revive Larry love for ber and
his intersex in a home and children., tor
Byrd Browning-- , brought op In a email
town, was trying to. adapt horaoir to
her taM-movln- s. ntaaaetkx Toun hus-
band, but she soon discovered that JacK
Duncan, his business associate, was
nlunefn him Into debt Instead of mah
lns him rich as ho promised. rrys
friends were lively and spendthrift,
and tarry, too. was oendlns his en-

tire income, oven tbo Urge sums he
waa eontlmially , borrowing from Mr.
Hamilton, Byrd's father, on uaeleea

and on India Campbell, a
former awoethoert of Larry's-- '

Pat. Byrd's young sister, who llvsd
with them, was going a rapid paca.
Hrrd ' becamo alienated from Margy
Duncan, who was taking eteoa to di-v-orr

her imsband. Jack aav a party
at the Knickerbocker club, where ho
was Hrbntr. and Pat attended tt. Mrs.
Hamilton, Byrd's mother, who waa vis-Iti- na

ber daughter, to her horror dis-
covered Pat " "under the Influence of."
. After a heated quarrel with Mrs.
Hamilton, who threatened, to take Fat
back to Jacksonville. Pat and Chet, an-
other friend of Larry's otooed. Jack
Duncan's affairs had become so in-
volved that there were rumors of in-
vestigations . on the chance' of mis-
appropriation of funds. Byrd purchased
back not only Larry's interest in the
unsound real estate companies, but
also Jack's half interest In the Bund-
ers Supply company, making; Larry
entirely Independent of him.

Having; placed her mother on - the
train for Jacksonville, Byrd discovered
India and Larry, who was supposed
to bo out of town, setting; into a taxi
tog-ethe- Completely crushed. Byrd re-
turned home, rathered Larry's belong-
ings tog-ethe- and placed them In the
vestibule. Beside them she sat and
waited. -
(NOW GO ON WITH THE STORT)e

guess rm changed. I Just know I
can't gland you. I can t axanu your
iiti or vndr nhllosophy of life.
rnr idaa about business.' your
ideas about money, your iaeas
about amusements, your ideas
.hnut en-th- in e! ' I'm Sick Ot yOU

and this kind of married life." She
paused to catch her breath. "Sick
to death of 1U" h repeated, and
her voice was tense ana nara.

"But Byrd, 1 love you in spite
of everything, and you love me.
Whv. I have the feeling that na
matter what you do, no matter
what happens .to us, you re sun
my girl!" said Larry, in a sincere,;
passionate tone ot voice. -- '

"No. vou're wrong. Byrd con
tinued in that same colorless voice.
You don't really and truly love
me. It's your pride in me, your
nride in yourself that you love. It
satisfies roar- - exolsm to have a

Lsrife who looks well In public, who
knows how to keep your house
slean and care for your physical
wants. I've made you comfortable
and you don't want to give up
your comfort!"

"Byrd. darling, you don't know
what you're saying." said Larry,
roughly, "you're consumed with
iealbusv now and you're In a state
of mind where you're reckless and
headstrong because of lt.

Larry had drawn her into his
lap. holding her tightly with his
trnnr. vounfir arms.

f-- "'In the morning we'll talk this
all over and 111 agree to anything
you ask. I swear by everything
that's holy. Why, you little sim-pleto- nr

don't you know that I love
you like mad?"

Larry covered her unyielding
face with fierce kisses.

For a minute Byrd debated in-

wardly. She loved Larry to dis-
traction, she loved him with a
zreat, encomnassin love that
sometimes shook her to the very
depths or her soul. But in express-
ing It, she had hardly ever 'felt
the exultation of it. for there was
always a quarrel, always the mem
ory of a hurt that muffled her
reeling.

If she gave in to Larry now,
they would s Dead 'hours coin- -
over his 'excuses for not having
wired her that he was coming and
not having come directly to her.
There would be the same extenu-
ations! The h& me old excuses!

She struggled to her feet, and

Mr. and-Mr- s. John J. Roberts
were ' hosts at a format ; dance in
honor of their daughter. Mildred,
whose 18th birthday is to be an
event of early spring: Guest bid-

den to the affair Included 70
young people from Portland, Eu-
gene. Albany and, Salem, ,

. Mrs. .Roberta was assisted" in
receiving the guests by Mrs. Fritz
Slade, Mrs. Asahel Bush, and Mrs.
James Linn.
. Miss Mildred was charming in
a lovely gown and slippers of red.
The ballroom . decorations
with their bright Christmas motif
served a an effective background.
Christmas trees trimmed with col
ored lights, chandeleirs shaded
with- - crimson streamers and pot-
ted plants and ferns were .used in
the ballroom.

In the Oriental room where the
refreshments were served, red sras
again predominant In tapers, roses
and potnsettias.
Veal,' Soo' 10O.lt
Bulla, .good 06((.0T
Hora. top ..OS
Heavy Saw oa.oiSpriag Laatb .09(4.10

..ose.os
Ewe, top .04H.09H

Dreaaod Meats
- (Baying Price)
Hart, top . -- It
Veal, top --.IS

General Markets
DAUT

J POBTLAKD. Ore.. Doe. 27. (AP
Dairy Exchange, aet prices: Batter: Ex-
tra 45 ft : . ataaCarda 45 w ,: prime rlnttst4; firttt 48; eggt: extras 88; firaU
36; audio extraa S4ft; modiaat firtu
S3.

HAT
PORTTUAJTB. Ore- - Doe. 17. (iP)r-H- ay

Boytag price: Eastera- - Urcgon
timothy. S?1.50QS?3; Do. vallay, 911 Q
$17 JO; alfalfa, JI.50(J2S; clover.
17S17.S0; oat bar. 1S$18.5S;

ttra , $8.00 tea; telling price S2 toa
more.

PBODUCB
PORTI4XD. Ore.. Doe. S7. (AP)

eteady: raw milk, (4 per cent). $2.85
cwt. d llTcrcd Portland, leea 1 per cemt
bettertat. atatioa. Sic; track, S2c;

at Portland, 54e55.
Poultry, steady turkeys cent lowor. Not

droeaed Sle33. (Baying prices), alive,
heavy boai (over 4Vi Iba.), S4c25e;
medi-a- heoa (JH(&4 3 lbs.) 30e;
Kgbt (under SH lb.) 17e; apriaga, 21e;
duck. 18e20r; rarkeya, dressed. No. 1.
31eSSe; geosa. 17c18e.

Potatoes, steady, per cwt., Gems, No.
1 grade Sl.40f1.50; combination, 70c

1 1.00. -

LIVESTOCK
POBTUAND. Ore.. Doe. 97. (AP)

Cattia and calves ateaiy; as receipts.
Steer (UOO-JSO- Lbs) good ni.50

113.50; Do. (95O-11O- 0 lbs) good fll.25
$12. 5S; Do. (80O and ap), medinra
$10.50$ll.2i; Do. commoo) 99.000
$10.5.

Heifer (850 lbs. lows), good $10.00
0$1O.2A; Do. commoB $a.0Oe $10.50;
rows good. SJ0$.5O; Do. cemasen.
to aaediam tT.OO $9.00 ; Do. low cot-
ter S4.50OfT.00.

Ball (ymu-lioc- excluded ). rood beefs
$7.25 $7.75; Do.' cotter to maiaaai
17.50tf $7.23. '

Calrea (500 Iba. down), medium to
ehoies .009U.OO; Do. call to com-
mon $7.50 $9.00.

Vaster, milk-ted- . good to eboieo $13.00
9SL4.00; Do. JDodinaa S11.SOS1S.00;
Do. en 11 to rommoa $8.500811.50.

Hog steady, receipts 170.
Heavy weight (2aO-S5- 0 lbs.), medium

to eboieo $7.ii53$8.75; medium weight
(200-25- 0 lbs), medium to eboieo $8.80(3
$9.25; light weight (160-20-0 Iba), aaed-iu-

to eboieo $9,250 $9.55; light Hgbts.
(180-18-0. lbs) medi- a- to eboieo $8.15

$9.25; parking sow. rough and
smooth. $8.75 $7.75; slaughter pigs
(ftO-IS- lbs), medloa to choieo $7.50
$8.50: feeder and stacker piss 170-18- 8

MILLttfI J

The Salem Rainbow girls will
give a benefit danee for the chap-
ter this evening in the Castlillaa
hall, it will be informal.

Miss Jnlla Creech Is chairman
of the committee in charge. The
other members of the commltte
Include the Misses Maxine Myers.
Alida Olsen. Esther - Wood, and
Dorothy "White. .

Patronesses for the affair are
Mr. and Mrs. David Wright. Dr.
and Mrs. R. Lee Wood. Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Myers, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph -- Thompson, Miss Bessie
Niles, Mrs. Rose Babcock, Dr. and
Mrs. W. C. Kantner, the Rev. and
Mrs. H. D. Chambers and the Rev.
and Mrs. Martin F. Ferrey.

Young MM Group
Entertained at Bridge

Mr. and Mrs. George R. K.
Moorehead entertained a group of
their friends ' Thursday evening
with a bridge party at their home
on Hood street.

Red Oregon grape was used to
decorate about the rooms and on
the tables which were centered
with red tapers in silver candle-
sticks. x ' ,

Late in the evening Mrs. Moore-
head served the guests with a
dainty luncheon, assisted by Mrs.
A. C. Baker.

The guest group included Dr.
and Mrs Kenneth Power, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Jackson, Mr. sod
Mrs. A. C. Baker. Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Purvine, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace Griffith; Mr. and Mrs. Shel-
don Sackett, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Kelso.

Joy Turner Moses will give a
party this afternoon for some 30
of her pupils In violin and piano
at her residence studio at 236
North Capttol street. An unusual
program has been arranged for the
afternoon which will include a mu-
sical contest. -

The San SoucI "500" card club
win meet with Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Propp, South 23 rd street Friday
evening.

SALEM MARKETS
(Continued from Page 5.)
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CHAPTER XLVII
took a full minute for Larry

ITto find the change and dis-
miss the driver.

Then there was the ringing
sound of his heels on the walk. It
floated in through the open door.

It was an energetic, alive Lar-
ry? thought Byrd. and she felt a
sense of relief In knowing that he
had no had too much to drink.

tier flesh seemed to beat all
over .her body with throbbing
nerves, her blood pulsed and
coursed through her veins, her
breath came in quick, short explo-
sions.
" InBlde the hali, he came to a
dead stop.

As she sat in the living room,
in a state of dread, she could Im-
agine the look of bewilderment
that slowly spread over hi face.

Hen own face hardened again
and the courage that she had been
praying for seemed to recharge her
worn aerves.

She didn't move.
Larry hurried Into the living

room with the strangest, most baf-
fled expression on his face she had
ever seen there.

"Are ?we moving agalnf be
asked quizgtcally.

The sentence hung between
them like a sharp sword.

"Toa are," Byrd managed to
aay.

"Well, you better open up. andJ
ten me what's all the shooting
about," he continued banteringly.

He had gone up to Byrd now
ana started to pull her toward
nun, roughly, masterfully. In a
way that waa all Larry.

iiaven t you even a kiss for
me. Byrdklns?" he asked hunrrilv.

GREENBUAM'S
Department Store

- and Harold Soeolofsky, brother
of the bridegroom will be the only
attendants. ; "f .

After January 1.4,' the young
couple will be at home to their

, friend at 1C26 Interlaken Place.
- Seattle. ,

'
'

.

Miss Olsen Is Bridge
Hostess Wednesday

Miss Alida Olsen entertained
with three tables of bridge for a
group of friends at a Christmas

V party Wednesday.
' The Chriatmas motif was car-

ried out In the decorations. .

The guests Included Margaret
Drager,. Julia Creech,. Dorothy
White. Caryl" Braden. Ittrtn Fick.
Yvonne Smith, Virginia Holt, Vir.
gtnia Slssdh, Zirelda and Margar-
et Drager.

.
Norman Winskrw was surprised

by his Sunday school class group
at the" home of his parents, Mr.
aud Mrs. Walter, Winslow, early
Thursday evening in celebration
of his birthday.

From the Wins low home the
group of boys went to the Gray
Belle where they enjoyed a birth-da- y

dinner together.
After dinner they returned to

the Winslow home for an evening
pent In. playing rook.

Paul Geddes is the teacher of
the class which is a part of the
First Methodist Sunday school.

o

The Ever-Read- y Birthday club
will meet this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Mary Briggs at 344

, South 19th street. Hostesses for
the afternoon are Mrs. Mary
Briggs. Mrs. Hattie Kennon. and
Mrs. Louise Loveland.

The club members are Mrs.
Bertha Loveland. Mrs. Florence
Odenburg. Mrs. Clara Adams, Mrs.
Kennie Martin. Mrs. Mary Brigs.
Mrs. Lizzie Smith. Mrs. Hattie
Kennon. Mrs. Florence Shlpp.
Mrs. Ida Shoesmlth, Mrs. Julia
Strand, Mrs. Pauline Clark. Mrs.
Louise Loveland. and Mrs. Mary
Hall.

Edwin and Frank Cross enter-
tained a group of their friends at
a dancing party in their home
Thursday evening.

The guests included Misses Vir-
ginia Slsson. Dorothy White,

- Catherine Goule, Louise Mc-Doug- al.

Dorothy .Moore. Elinore
Wright. Leone Terry, Lola Wilkes,
Katherine Rowe, Catherine Con.y.
Ruth Fick, Rutheda Hoffnell.
Adelaide and Barbara Faraway
and Ellen Hemenway and Asahel
Bush.. Tommy Livesley, Charles
Kay Bishop. Homer Oouley, Rich-
ard Baker, Gordon Bennett. Keith
Jones. Kimball Kay, David Eyre.
William Dyer, Stanley Fry and
Robert Needham.

- The Can-D-o class of the Leslie
Methodist church will meet this
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Greenwood. 1285

t South Liberty according to the
changed plans.

Mr. and Mrs. Bark us have as
their house guests the parents of

BLANKETS

BEATSPORTUTJDEflS

'Aiirhahnf tha Salem Presbv- -
B,V jafasva-- - ' '

tVvHan basketball team ', .walked
over, the' Portland Presbyterian
hoopsters to . score 39 points tn
the visitors 14 Thursday afternoon
in the Y. MwC. A. gymnasium. The
local players outclassed their op
ponent throughout tne game.
. Jas I)rbr and Wilson - Slee- -

mund tied or. high point honors
with seven field goals each. ii.
Gram led the Portland attack .with
four baskets to his credit.

The Kay Woolen mill players
meet the Bank team - and the De--
Molay quint will tackle the Pan-
thers tonisht on the "Y" floor.
the first game being at 7:30.

Tha Ducks. chamDions of the
Ueague last year, will meet the Che- -

mawa first team New rear's night
as part of the open house program
arranged for that day. Play will
begin at 8:15.
In her eyes yrna the calmness or
decision. Larry had a feeling that
he bad never known this mood in
Byrd.

She was completely changed
Perhaps she was , really changed
toward him and the thought shiv
ered through his body. lie felt as
if h were shattered.

Hla face looked as if he were
going to cry. It was twisted with
emotions such as Byrd hadn't
thought him capable of. It almost
unnerved her, that desperate look
that he gave her.

"Ill go," he said, in a voire
that sounded remote In her earn.

lie went to the telephone and
called a taxi.

"Please go upstairs while I wait
here, for the taxi. I'll be at tho
Athletic club until Wednesday in
case you should change your
mind." His words sounded liko
little dead things that fell at her
feet. Little corpses!

Without looking at him, Byrd
went upstairs.

In a very few minute's 6he heard
the doorbell ring and heard tlio
taxi driver carrying out the bags
and other impediments she had
piled up around them.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

T

70x80 Double Bed
Blankets

1st quality white or grey
or tan Q
pair . . sParfoUaf

$3.50
$2.15

$5.00

. Cotton
Batts. 45c

34b.ColtonBatts
3lbs.
stitched $1.15

27-inc-h

Oating Flannel .

Light or dark lnlZ
good quaL yd. YfU C

All wool
" Blazers
HeaVy Weights, Bi

- Variety for Men and
Boys

; LoggcrV Stags
'

i and Himting:
. Coats

Big Assortment for
- Men and Boys

clude ia abov ojaotauona). .
- 8ae and lamb, atoatfv. bo roeoipta.

Lamb (64 lb. dowa. goo4 to choieo
m.OoaSia.OO: Do. ta lb. im mmi- -

om S10.t011.00: Do. (all waigau);
all to imi SS OO: Do. 111 wo ixfe.UK
all to eo-- moa SS.50 f s 1B.UO. ,

Voarlias - wotbora H9 Iba. Sovai,
oediamj to cboieo 8.00 $10.50; w
120 Iba. down), media to eboico $t.S0

dSSO: Do. ( 120-15-0 lba. atodiaat to
eboieo 3. 50 S.OO: Do.-- faU --raigkU).

UL t coattroa S3.O0tfS3.5O.
CHICAOO GXsAJDT

CHICAGO. Doc 31. (AP) Com
tcortd freab ria is prieo today, bat
tbo gaiaa Xaa'cd to staad ap agaiatt a
wao of telling to realiio srofita. la
oato eaaoa, today's rora Market eaoM

vitbia i-- of eqaalliag tbo topaioat So-tattoa- a

yat tbia aooaoa.
Closior -- ootooa oa eon war ' ir--

reruiar at 4be aet lowor to e o4aa
Wboat riaiab l ac to e e aat oaU
rarytmg from 1 --a erf to a.-

roaxuLVD oxaniPOItmjk.su, Ora., Dae. 2T. (AP
graia. Wboat --Big Bead blaoatoat, bard
aratto. Sl.es; eoft wUtOa fl.ia ; woot

aortbora apriag; fl.10; .wottera red
. Oott No. S SS-l- wbito, S3S.00.
, Bariey-N- o. S 4-l- B. W 85.00.

Cora Xo. t oaatent yollo , abipaoat.
SST.JH.

MUlroa Staadard.. S2S.00.

McAllister Named
In Realtor Group

-- ; --

Lee McAllister. "Salem : realtor
who will represent Marlon county
In the state legislature this win
ter, has been appointed chairman
of the taxation committee of the
Pacific Northwest Real Estate as-
sociation, according: to word he
received Thursday. Other mem-
bers of the committee are the
chairmen of the taxation commit
tees of the various local associa-
tions. Mr. McAllister has been
asked to attend the mid-wint- er

meeting of the northwest associa
tlon January 12 at Seattle. The
1929 convention will be held in
Salem.

fUghwa-BIocke- d

After Collision
North of Salem

LAKE LABISH. Ore.. Dec. 27.
(Special) The highway was

blocked here for 15 minutes this
afternoon at the Roy Fukada ser
vice station while . two . badly
wrecked, mud covered automo-
biles were being removed from the
highway. They had collided on
account of the snow on the high-
way. .

"The south bound Southern Pa-
cific stage was delayed, as were
also a long Hne ot private cars.
No one was injured in --the colli-
sion.' "'

Southern Growers
Of Hops to Visit
California hop growers will

soon tnake a tour of Willamette
valley hop yards, according to In-

formation received by the Salem
chamber of commerce. - The exact
date of the tour has not been an-
nounced. The California grow-- !
era have been lining nn an itiner
ary and have the lecatlonrof about
J 00 hop yards in Oregon, ana
have written to the chamber ot
commerce in order to get addi
tional data.

OEoQCS

OSoOS
OSoQS

-

the lights. I thought you'd taken
my advice and - whlWd away the
tedium with some parties."
-- She pushed him away with a
forceful arm.

MNo." she said, slowly, with lips
pressed together until they were
only a white line," "I'm sorry, but
I'm not glad to see you. You see
you see --I know more than you
think I do."' "What do you mean dear?" ask
ed Larry, a little more anxiously.

"Well, Larry. I might as well
come to the point at once," said
Byxd, looking at him squarely. "1
saw you and India at the staUon
together several hours ago. I took
mother down to the train and a?
I- was getting into the car I saw
you and India drive away in a
taxi together.

Byrd wondered . that Larry
could have retained his composure
funder her words, which to her
seemed like little bullets, killing
every bit of feeling she had ever
bad. She knew by the expression
on his face that he was quickly
assuming a skeptical attitude.

Byrd put up a warning hand.
"Larry, If you attempt to deny

it, it'll make things simply un
bearable. I saw you distinctly, and
you can't get out of It. possibly."

Larry looked completely stun
ned.

He had not removed his coat
and hat, and started to walk about
nervously, with his haads thrust
deep into his coat pockets.

"Byrd, all that I can say is. that
I know that I've been completely
rotten to you," his voice broke.
miserably. "I know India as well
as you do. But she has always sort
of fascinated me oh, you'll nevei
understand what there Is about
some women, a sort of deadl.v
magnetism. But I swear to you by
all that's sacred that there has
never been anything--disgracef- ul.

I've seen a lot of her, I admit, and
yesterday I got a letter from her
asking me to go to a dance with
her tonight. Lthanged my clothes
at the club, and when I got to the
dance I was bored stiff. I wanted
to come home to you the minute
that I got there. It's not very late
now," he said, aimlessly, looking
at his watch.

Byrd only shuddered away from
him.

"No," she said, in a small, ard

For fluffier,
better flavored
pancakes. Easy
to moke. Ask
your grocer.

60c
Cfi

P11V Men's Vl.LtO
$3.00
$3.00
$4.00

29c
15c
35c

25c
29c
48c
17c

$1,98

permits as fn nsuase lowest
yoi free deliirery ,

1

-- I

All Lines Except Groceries
Here are a Few of Our Prices

60x76 Double Bed
Blankets

1st quality striped
borders
pair ... $1.69Children's Rubbers

Sizes 4V4 to 8
$3.50 Galoshes

BLANKET ROBES
On sale UUV
Leather Moccasin House Slippers' now on sale TC
Chfld's DCoq. ct in ci oc
Misses TOC Ladies'

Heavy, fhtffy, pretty patterns.
Part wool .............

The $2.75 grade
for . ....

- Mrs. Barkus. Mr. and Mrs. John
Bestler of Tacoma.

$5.00 Ladies' Silk Umbrellas '
below cost. On sale r

$5 Ladies' and Misses
Yellow Raincoats, sale

$6.00 Men's ce

Yellow Raincoats, sale
Child's Underpants. Some part wool
Sale
Cotton Jap Dress Crepes -
Sale, yard . ...
P. BI. L. and Peter Pan Dress Suiting
Yard :

66x80 All Wool BlajikeU
66x80 all wool heavy Oregon Blankets ' ' AA
6. lbs., only $1 a lb. The pair $0. UUClearance 70x84 all wool Blankets, weight 5 lbs. and
over. Pair ..

SALE of GALOSHES We cannot list all merchandise in advertising space.
But you will find children's and men's Union Suits,
Sweaters, Dress Goods, Hosiery, Suit Cases and nam-ero- as

other things priced much less than regular prices.

3-l- b. Cotton
BatU $1.1)0

2-L- b. Cotton Baits -

Comfort size M fif,
line quahty U. 9iUU

. Yard wide
. Outing Flcnntt

Light or dark 17'good quality, yd. 1 1 C

' Friends of Mrs. W. P. Babcock
will bo glad to learn that she ex-
pects to be sufficiently recovered-t-

return home soon after the first
of the year.

.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ct Eof f enter,
talned at a bridge party Thurs-- ;
day evening.

Christmas' candles and green-
ery decorated the rooms attract-
ively. ,

Late In the evening Mrs. Eoft
serve lunch assisted by Mrs.
Joseph H.Albert. "

Guest for the evening were
Mr. and Jlrs. .O. E. Krausse of
Portland. Mc. and Mrs. Joseph H.
Albert. Mr. -- and" Mrs. Wallace
Griffith. Mr., and Mrs. Lewis Grif-
fith and Mr. and Mrs. John Ortf--
flth. . ; :. . . , ..

A number, of the. Salem young
people who attend Willamette
University; motored to Portland
to attend tfre Willamette banquet

". at : Henry -- Thlel's Thursday eve--:
"nlng. In the group were Flor--.

eace Power, Rosalind Van. Winkle
and Kvangeiine-- Helnlck, who Is
spending the Christmas vacation
her. . : .

'It Is probable that quite a
number of Salem college folk will

; attend the O. S. C dance in Port- -
- land teelght Among those, wno
. plan to go are Miss Maxine Glover,

, Miss Jnlla Creech, Robert Har-r- al

ot Portland, who has been the

Everything Goes!
r . - - x ...'

$4.50 Galoshes and Boots ;

$2.50 and $3.00 Values
$2.25 Values, Now

$2.50 Child's Boots .

GROCERY PRICES
Sweet Naval Oranges v

; Niee Ripe Bananas
4 lbs. - - ,

Best Creamery Butter

Carton of 6 .
iBest Matches . .

4-l-b. can -
Upton Coffee .- -
2-l-b. can "

Lipton Coffee . . 1
1-l- b. can

'Upton Coffee . ,

4-l- b. package fresh
Seedless Raisins .... .
1 lsack Red Rose
Hard Wheat Flour ...........

? - TOBACCO PRICES
Star, Horseshoe vof
CBmax ::.J..'. ; .....

.Large packaged j...: , , v ;

"Our Advertiser ......J:- 10c can . ' ' - M

One Lot Men's Rubbers,
? 1st Quality ;

One LotWomen'sRubbers,
1st QualityC v v

house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Glover- - this-- week, - and Chandler
Brown. ... ; . - , " -

Ml
I 'Nil 71

Stag Smoking :
' Large ' "can :

Prince Albert
Liberty BeH
Chewing tobacco .J
Lowest of running exneauie

. f prices and --offer

'vr::i'i',...- - ,'..' (Main Floor.. Shoe Dep't)'

filler's Year-En-d Clearance --,Wi H
SaveYou Money Every Department

Qoodyear Rubber Boots for Men c Boys
: Goodyear Oil Clothinj, fniaranteed. ;

Ncustadter Brb llLainproof Stag ShirtsParticipates torn,
- 254 N. CWL

V .' i..

Phone 560 - Free Deffrnry 240-24-6 N.'GnniicialS
VL - iu
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